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Beating From JayhavE:
Peoria Caterpillars. A OT-
bined Xantat-Catarpill- ar team
swept tht . Olympics 36-1- 5

from Russia in Helsinki, Fin-

land, .last spring. ;. .'.:,.''' , v : ;

SVy CHARLES NBTHAW AT

Kansas City. M. UB Tht
Ksms University 1 Jayhawks,
whe palltd many an "npeet"
this season to elbteh His Big

even title,-- wlU try for an-

other "poet" and the National
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Collage Basketball tills tonight

of Indiana's. 10-1- 7 . rampage
over Louisiana State.

If Coach Fomtt C. (rhog)
Allen's Jarhslks win, they
will have earned records
equalled only by Oklahoma
AaVM and Kantacky. Okla-

homa AM was Nastonal
ehamplon to 1141 and 1148,
Kearaeky whlek was net al-

lowed to esnneta this year,
won la 1948, 1949 and 1981.
Bndiana won the title 1949.
The Jayhawks won the

NCAA title last year by down-
ing St. Johns of Brooklyn, 90-8- 3,

then lost in Hit American

when they meet the nation's
assnber one is sen, Indiana. ;

The defending national

Kansas, rated by erperts
to be weak this year da to
the less tt Ms great center,
Clyde Lavetettt, and all but
case of its ether Olympic '
stars, scrapped Its way to the
top rang et the Big Seven '

ladder an the height f ea-
ter B. H. Bora and the np-rt-ig

yUy of the Keller
brothers, Allan and Dean. ' ;
'
Born topped the Jayhawk

champions who won knUma-Uon-

fame an the Olympics
last spring, moved Into the fi-

nal NCAA playoffs go tonight
by trouncing the Washington
Huskies, 78-5- en the heels Olympic finals, 93-8-0, to tht

scoring spree sgainst the Husk
ies with 24 points. Bob Hou- -
bregt, ; HuskieMen Trying fo center and holder of the NCAA
Individual one-gam-e scoring
record, scored IB points before
he fouled out in the thirdOust Veeck Out of Game?

when he told them six slabs
In the International League
supported the move.

"I knew that' to be false,"
Shaughnessy said. 1 knew I
had five votes against him ."

, '.. .

Flub-Du- b Meet :

At SGC Sunday
' A flubber-dubb- tourna-

ment, in which a dubber is
teamed up with one of the bet-
ter golfers, and match play en-

sues, is scheduled for the Sa-
lem Golf course next Sunday.

Registrations to enter the
vent may be mad now at too

clubhouse. ..

The Dalles Noses Out'
Ontario by 2 PointsSalem, Dallas Swing Into

'
Tampa,' Fla., SJ.PA '. Baseball

men who winced at BUI
Veeck's "stunts", for years ap-

parently combined in an effort
to out the colorful, promoter
from baseball.

That was the interpretation
in baseball circles today of the
American League club owners'
rejection of Veeck's proposal
to move the Browns from St.
Louis to Baltimore. - The re-

jection was accompanied by
bristling statements from of-

ficials, beginning at the top
with Commissioner Ford Frick.

At a result ot the Vote,
Veeck it to be forced to op-
erate . the Browns in St,
Louis a city which he has
stated cannot support two.
teams and in which he lost
(400,000 last season. In ad

Game Commish
Asks for Cards
From Fishermen
' Salmon-tteelhea- d sards ca

1

n
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ction TodayTourney A
Eugene UJC Undefeated

The Dalles trailed through-
out most of the game but ral-
lied in the last two minutes
from the free throw line to
defeat Ontario, 83 to 61, in
a first-roun- d game of the
Oregon State Class A high'
school basketball tournament
here today. '. ...... .

plre Monday, March 16, and
the game commission urges all
anglers to mail their sards to

Boot Club to Meet .

Tht talent Boat club will
gather for Ms regmar ly

meeting at I c'eleek '

tonight at Salem Memorial
hoepltaL ma

the commission. v 'Vikings Face Hillsboro;
Dallas Opposes Astoria This yesr Dr. John-Rayn-

who heads the commission's
fishery division' stresses theK CCiross Sweeney Ail-Ti- me

The Rough Riders led 12-- 8 at need for ample returns because
the catch will be broken downthe end of the first period, 22- - PCL Managerl CHBII KOWITZ. IB. (Kpital JMMM IporU tttltm 21 at the half, and 35-3- 4 at the Basketball Sconson the basis of individualKornet

dition, Veeck himself admit-
ted "I obviously haven't won
any fans in St. Louis or ap-

parently anywhere else in
the world these past four
dayt.' -

Los Angeles 0J.B .Bill Sweenthree-quart- mark. ' i.

By CHRIS KOWITZ, Jr.
Eugene Salem and Dallas

put their state basketball tourn-
ament hopes on the line against
separate opponents in a busy
day of tourney action at Mc-

Arthur court here today.

ttreamt.-'- "' -

Through; ; their ' records - oney has been selected as the all--Central Catholic trailed 48- - car Tha aiaotlatat Fnaa)
aau tosbixt -

time Pacific Coast League man-

ager by west coast sports writ
41 with a minute to go. Roose-
velt's attempted stall back Even before the league club

these cards sportsmen can make
a valuable contribution to sport
fish management in Oregon.ers, and broadcasters at their owners revealed their crushingfired, and' the Rams got a pair

of field goals to close the gap first annual banquet' '

Total sportt fishing take atrepudiation, there had been
little effort to conceal bitterSweeney, who formerly pi well as trends In the salmonto 48-4- -- ?, ': .'!'. V

Eugene Teams from smaller schools such as Lake-vie-

Ontario, Clatskanie, etc., which have played all
season in crackerbox gymnasiums, are struck with awe
when they first take the 'floor at McArthur court, sit?
of the 35th annual Oregon state Class A basketball tour-
nament this week . . . when the boys go out on the playing
floor for a practice session, they swear that the basket-
ball court is the biggest they have ever seen , . . and they
wonder how they're ever going to be able to work their
fast break or their zone defense on such a huge, huge
floor.

.The Salem. Vikings .were
scheduled to have played
Hillsboro at 1:45 this after-
noon. Dallas makes Its first
appearance in the state classic
at 8:45 tonight against Astoria,

ness toward Veeck.loted Portland, Hollywood and and steelhead catch are obtain
Frick called Veeck's action ed from the cards.Los Angeles and now manages

Seattle, was given a big ovation

awana. On. ornrrMdr's Bros) at,
y. jB4iuapa,.Jj. larauiroas Van- - '.

Sort) SS.

antra, X T., (eanpaoai Sir Stores
Saaa) la Saa rraaeliea (Tousa
Man's XnaUtota) at.

Slur. Mob. oxanr-Kra- si, Artatta.
. M. (Baa TraTtln.) It (araruaia).

IMmi r) n. Bltkatt
sitM, nawall, tl.

"'K''"" SataaS naaat '
taarta. 111. (Diual Cata) tl. Saa An-

tonio,' Tax. (Fort Sam nouiton) as.
traasUco, va. Kartnat St, MUwaoxas

SS. v t ,. .i.

"hasty and haphazard" and In the period March 1. 1981
said the present was a "lousy' to March 19, 1052 the sportalways a tough team in the from a crowd of 600 baseball

figures at last night's awards time to make the proposal even catch in Oregon totaled 111,817

; Hal Duffy
Central Catholic center, was
fouled with one second to
go, and had two chances from
the free throw line. He con-
nected with his first shot to
tie the score, hot nrissed his
second effort, forcing the
game Into overtime.

dinner.. .' ., . salmon and 72,183 steelhead.
Also named were the PCL's The cards are used for salmon

and steelhead 20 inches or moreJust ah Illusion V e players:: Ferris Jain,
first base; Jimmy Reese, sec in length with a limit of 10 for
ond base; Zeb Terry, short-ato- the season. The angler punches

Duffy also ' scored three

before the vote wat taken.'
Other bitter comment

came'.; from ' George Trant-ma- n,

president of the minor
leagues, and Frank Shaugh-ness- y,

president of the In-
ternational League.

'
Traut-ma- n

charged that Veeck did
not follow correct baseball
procedure and Shaughnessy
claimed Veeck misled owners

btan Hack, third base; Joe Di- - his card for each fish and
writes in the date and streampoints for the Catholics in the

overtime period. He led Cen
Magglo, outfielder; Arnold
Statz, outfielder; Lefty O'Doul, on the card.
outfielder; Johnny Battler, New salmon-steelhee- d cardstral in scoring with 18 points.

Dave Wanaka was high for
Roosevelt with 1ST

are available at all game license

tournament. , i . .;
Marshfield and Central

Catholic became the 'tint
teams to advance to the quarter-f-

inals by scoring victories
last night. Marshfield rolled
over Clatskanie 62-3- 9 after
Clatskanie had led through
most of the first half, and
Central Catholic nosed out
Roosevelt S3 - 50 In an over-
time. Central Catholic trail-
ed by five points with on
minute to go In the fourth
period.
Attendance opening night

was 5,200. Another 10,000 fans
are expected for the three ses-
sions today. .

Eugene, the host team, faces

catcher and Frank Shellenback,
pitcher. sgencles. :; i.
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Style Suits.

Actually, the playing floor at McArthur court isn't
any bigger than many of the floors those same boys
have played on during the regular season . . .' but there
is something about the vastness of the "igloo" in general
. . . the tier upon tier of seats, the huge overhanging
girders, the steel structures holding the glass backboards,
and the loud echo of balls bouncing in an empty gym
during practice sessions . . those things all make the
place seem twice its sire. -- ' ; , j
Impaired Vision No Handicap ; i A' i :

' Gordon Fahlgren, 6-- 8 left-hand- center for the Clat-
skanie Tigers, is blind in the right eye . . . Fahlgren is
a hook-sh- ot specialist, and being left-hand- most of his
hook shots are fired from the left side of the basket . . .
his blind eye, then, is the one nearest the basket . , . but
that doesn't seem to bother Fahlgren ... he sank three
straight southpaw hooks from the left side of the basket
to keep Clatskanie in the game opposite Marshfield during
the first half of the tournament's opening game last
night
Even Fooled His Coach

Reminds us of another basketballer who had defective
vision : . . Doug Logue, who finished out a brilliant
career with Willamette university a year ago, had only
10 percent vision in one eye . '. . he overcame that handi-

cap so thoroughly that his coach, John Lewis, didn't

MUwaukie at 8 o'clock today,
and Lakeview takes on Cleve
land of Portland at 7:30 In
other first rounders.

Clatskanie held a 13-- 9 ad-

vantage over highly-favore- d

Marshfield at the end of the
first quarter. Marshfield
had managed to hit only one
out of Its first nine shots at
the basket. But Marshfield
was ahead 24-2- 1 at the half,
and breezed to victory from
there. Marshfield outscored
Clatskanie 23-- 8 In the third
period, limiting the Tigers
to one field goal ra that
quarter.
Fred Kroush paced the win

ners with 17 points, while
Dennis Osburn was high for
Clatskanie with 10.

Roosevelt led most of the
way against Central Catholic.

even know about it until Logue s senior year.

Maple Back at Regular Seat
Howard Maple, former Willamette university basket-

ball coach, and later proprietor of the sporting goods
store on State street in Salem, now operated by Howard
Wicklund, is back at his usual state tournament seat
behind press row . . . Maple, now the Studebaker agent
in Bend, buys a season ticket for the same seat in Mc-

Arthur court for every state tournament . . . with him
this year is Tommy Hunt, the former Salem Leslie junior
high school basketball star who, as an orphan, was adopt-
ed by Maple, and became a basketball and baseball ace
at Bend high school. ,

Farnam One of Helpers
University of Oregon athletes are again assisting with

(M) CUIikanlaMarihlleld () pf tp ft ft pi IP( It
Crbtrecl 7 1 s loHrrun.r liltPoweri.1
Kroiuh.o
HlUtrm.f
Lewis.!
Blielov.f

1 toaboro.t I
1 llFhlarn.o s
J IMCitr.i 1
3 9PUlar,f 1
t) OLahtU I
0 SEdlnii.f 1
1 t Hermo.g 1
1 ISmltM
S 1

youm.i
Blek.o
Jonu.f
Arre.t Now $50 to

$75
the state high school tournament . . . some of the Duck Totals It 11 11 S3 Totals 11 It It at

Quarter acortt:
ManhtleM S It 31 It J
Cl.tik.nl. 11 t S 1911
Pre, throwi nUad: Marihtleld 11

Crabtroa 3, Powara 1. Frouan t, BlcE. Oaa aJonu 1. Clatckanlo 10 Harruon S,
3. rahltreii, ruiar 1. Herme. Tva Battaai

Only

379iBhoottnr aroraiea: rOA ra ret. Modola

hoopers sweep the floor between games, some keep would-b- e

shortcutters from shortcutting across corners of the
basketball court, some help teams with their equipment,
others assist on campus parking lots, etc. . . . Keith
Farnam, former Salem high state tournament star who

just completed his senior year on the UO basketball team,
is one of the equipment jockeys ... he helps team mana-

gers carry equipment between the dressing room and
bench . . . Keith says he likes the job because it keeps
him busy only at half times and between games, and that
way he can watch all the games.

Har.Mleld tt St .lit
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ToUll It It 13 II Totals II II II td

100 wool Importedloomed flannels blues,
and tans. Sites 14

Seys, 100 wool wor-
steds, new colors, patterns
and weaves.

You'll Find It Pays All
Ways to Shop J.J.'s

Better known, none bet-
ter, for style, .quality,
greater value.

Cpitrrldii Night lull
(

J.J.
. Clothes Shop

S87 8TATB ST. '
t Baart tram Carnar Ukartr

Quarter acorw:
Central C.UiolW I II II 11 7 03
Boo.t.elt II 10 II 11 0
rraa throwa mlaaad: Cantral cathalle

I Altenhofan 3. UcHuih, Dofll. J.
Wtber 3. RooaaveH T Wanaka, Sodln
3. n.ld.kar 3. UarihalL
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Shooflnt averatei: FOA TO Pet
tonne hbii AUtHoiitr or tmi coca-coi- a cosiant l

COCA-COL- A, IOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM, SALEM, ORE.
CaaVlia lilifii.o'l J 1. O 111. TMI coca-co- u COaxrAMT

central oataoUo ...... SS II .171
Rooterelt IT It Jit
ortkiali: Bd ttillnlta and Gamma

Ich.nli.
Atttndanoa: 1.100.


